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You have to 5
the time in or-- 2

Up the chimney,
drive the stove all

THE DEATH RECORD.

Mictiabl J. Kklly, the ting of base
ball pliiyorn, at Ikton.

Claude Goldik, promlnont in
circles, at Now York.

Jones Penning, parly pioneer of Piano,
Ills..

Tiieodokk It. DxvTs, tho war artist, atAuburn Park, N. J.
Mrs. Kos.v AIlLLElt AVEjiv, tho noted

reformer, at Cliic.to.
ItUFUS N. Ha.v-v- y, state treasurer of

Illinois, lit Cnny.u. ills.
Geokok W. fit. mi; ax. tho well known

turfman, at liuiilvilin, Ky.
Thomas Mason, wt ,t tho oldest build-

ing coutracturs i.i .Yhl.vuukee.
AMHEiwrll. Vilo.:i:. wealthy bankerif tit. Paul.
Congressman Uyuox II. Wright ofPennsylvania, at Trenton, Can.
Hudoliiii V. WoLKisoiiN, prominent

politician, at Buffalo.
Colonel John A. McCaull of opera

fame, at Green bo ro, X. C.
William Adam, prominent citizen of

Juliet, Ills.

der to get results. This is but one
of the common stove troubles that
have been overcome in Jewel
Stoves and Ranges. They throw out
all the heat generated. They make
neither dirt or trouble and burn little
fuel. As for looks thev are the

HISTORY OF A WEEK.
Thursday, Jfov. 8.

M. do Naueort, a Frenchman, has a rec-
ord of having killed 500 tigers.

Au order issued by Secretary Herbert
details Captain Philip Coojwr as superin-
tendent of the Naval academy.

At tho recent fruit show at the Crys-
tal Palace tho queen took first prize for
100 varieties of pears and apples.

Tho Prussian government spends over
$50,000 a year in support of the laboratories
in connection with tho medical department
of tho University of Berlin. This is

of the salaries paid to professors.
It is thought that war will follow the re-

fusal of tho Madagascar government to
accedo to tho demands made by Franco.

In tho public schools of Franco 24.3 per
cent, of tho pupils are short sighted.

r la decidedly on tho Increase
in Christian countries.

An attempt at fraudulent voting at
Harpersvllle, Ala., resulted in a riot in
which two men wero shot.

Owing to tho hoavy trafflo in coal, live
stock and frult.tho eastern lines are suffer-
ing from a car famine.

Friday, Nov. O.

During Tuesday night some men
climbed a high furnaco stack on Painter
& Co.s mill at Pittsburg, which has
been idlo for several months, and nailed
a largo American flag to the highest
point.

A mail train on tho Bengal and Nagporo
railway ran into a wild elephant that was
straying along tho lino near Gullkhcra.
The engino left tho rails with the first flvo
carriages, but no ono was seriously In-
jured.

Tho MS. and scoro of Wagner's "Tann-hauscr- "

have leen sold by a Frankfort col-
lector to a Leipslo amateur for tho sum of

3,500.
Charles iBrigham, who was appointed

a clerk in the mailing department of tho
Boston postoflico when Martin Van Burcn
had just entered upon his term as presi-
dent of tho United States, is still there,
nftcr fifty-si- x consor:utlvo years, of service.

Frank Albert, endeavoring to break tho
bicyclo road record between Now York and
Chicago, arrived in Rochester, N. Y.,
Tuesday night. While in u restaurant his

slS

IN MEMORY OF THE ANARCHISTS.

Chicago SoclullttU Hold Meeting, mad
Talk

Chicago, Nov 12. West Twelfth
Street Turner hall was crowded with
socialists who gathered to attend tho com-
memoration exercises of tho anniver-
sary of tho hanging of tho anarchists. The
meeting was held under tho auspices of
tho Socialistic Labor party of Chicago.
The stage was decorated with flags and
rod bunting, nnd a llfo size portrait of
August Spies heavily draped with red
bunting was suspended from tho stage.
Bernard Berlyn, who called tho meeting
to order, said that tho meeting was tho
first which had lwcn held 6lnco tho hang-
ing of tho anarchists which was composed
entirely of socialists. Jesso Cox was the
next speaker. Ho said it was not the pur-pos- o

of tho socialists to gain their point
by using forco, but it was their object to
gain a strong foothold by having complete
organization and then to win out by
ballots and not dynamite.

Hundreds of men, women and children
went out to Waldheim cemetery nnd held
memorial exercises at tho graves of tho
anarchists. En routo tho loeomotlvo
drawing tho train of ten coaches was

and a panic ensued, but only two
persons wero slightly bruised tho engi-
neer and fireman of tho train. Tho
speeches wero all of tho mild anarchist io
order. Herr Most, of New York, was tho
principal speaker. Ho culogizod tho dead
anarchists, reviewed tho labor troubles
and praised Governor Altgeld for purdon-ln- g

Flelden and Schwab. Ills address was
very wild in tono.

TALKED ABOUT STRIKES.

Important Labor Conference at Chicago
Springer and Ilia 11111.

Chicago, Nov. 13. Tho congress on in-

dustrial conciliation and arbitration was
called to order In Willard hall by Lyman
J. Gage, president of tho Civic Federation,
under whoso auspices tho congress has
met. Mr. Gago mado tho opening ad-

dress, after which tho history of indus-
trial arbitration in England nnd on tho
continent was discussed by Professor E.
R. L. Gould of Johns Hopkins university
in Baltimore. Tho morning session ended
with a sju'ech on stato ! i ds of arbitra-
tion by Joseph Bishop, who Is president of
tho state hoard of Ohio and familiar with
its practical workings in that 6tatc.

At 2 o'clock Judge William A. Vincent
called to order tho afternoon session,
which concerned itself with railway arbi-
tration and with tho sphere of tho United
States government in arbitration affairs.
The second part of tho afternoon session
was particularly concerned with tho
Springer bill, introduced at tho last ses-
sion of congress by Mr. Springer. Bo
himself explained tho bill to tho confer-
ence, and was followed by Congressman
James A. Tawney, who spoko on the
same subject. At tho evening session
tho Rev. John Henry Barrows presided.
Tho distinction between arbitration and
conciliation wns discussed by Mrs. Jose
phino Shaw Lowell, who has been tho
loader of Dr. Parkhurst's women's cru-sad- o

in New York.

handsomest stoves made. , Sold
all dealers. Look for Trade Mark.
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SUMMARY OF ELECTION FACTS.

lltuHtlou a It Stands at the End or a Week
After the Voting.

Ciiicaoo, Nov 12. Nearly a week lias
passed slnco tho voters gave their decision
of tho political Issues, and although tho
general result was sufficiently emphatic
tohavobocn mode definitely known bo-fo-

midnight Tuesday, Nov. , there
wero a few uncertainties, a few of which
remain to bo cleared up. Ono of these,
and the mast uncertain, la tho question
who will be governor of California. A
telegram from San Francisco says that
has again becomo a question which a few
flays ago was considered settled.

What was at first supposed to bo a de-
cided victory for Budd, tho Democratic
candidate for governor, has now developed
Into n question of very serious doubt nnd
tho official canvass will probably bo left
to decldo tho contest between Budd and
bis opponent. Of tho 2,'.'74 precincts In
tho stato 2,115 have been hoard from nnd
Budd has but 700 plurality. Tho Demo-
crats claim that tho official count will
give Budd COO more in San Francisco, which
will leavo him with 1,200 plurality and
159 precincts to hear from. Thcro is talk
of contesting tho election if tho official
count gives tho election to Budd. Tho
Republicans havo practically everything
tlso and six of tho seven congressmen.

Tho next mooted question was as to tho
governorship of Tennessee, but that has
apparently been settled by tho Democrats
conceding tho election of Kvans, Repub-
lican, on tho faeo of tho returns nnd tho
Republicans claim a plurality of about
I, 500 votes. Tho legislature is Democratic
and thcro is much talk of fraud on both
Bides. Ono of tho charges is on both
sides that returns havo been held back
to soo "how many votes wero needed."
But tho fact is that tho returns wero
never sont in so rapidly in tho history of
tho stato.

Tho result in Texas is definitely known,
and is tho election of a Democratic gov-
ernor by a plurality of about 50,000, a
Populist vote largely lncrensed over 1802,
twelve Democratic congressmen and ono
Republican. In New Mexico tho Repub-
licans get tho delcgato and tho legislature
stands two Republican majority in tho
house and two Democratic juniority in tho
6enate. The Populists carried ono couuty.

Tho Democrats wound up tho week by
gaining two congressmen credited to tho
Republicans, Kein in Nebraska now
beats his Republican competitor, Dougher-
ty. Ilolcomb, however, lias over 21,000

plurality, and tho Republicans havo con-

cluded not to contest the case. They have
tho legislature and everything else. Re-

publicans arc reported to havo lost another
congressman Hopkins, in Ketueky, who
was reported to havo beaten Kendall.
Later reports give the light to tho latter by
104 plurality.

Revised ligures on the plurality of Mor-
ton for governor of New York give him a
plurality of ISj.C&S. Somo other ligures
that aro very nearly correct nro ns follows

on pluralities for tho head of tho Re-

publican ticket: Wisconsin, except four
counties casting 12,000 votes, gives Up-ha-

51,498. Indiana, all but ten counties,
15,445, Minnesota, nil but six counties,
59,258. Missouri, official, unofficial and
carefully estimated from tho wholo state,
II, 092. Iowa, from every county, 78,703.
Tho Populists claim a gain of 45,000 in
Wisconsin.

Illinois gives a plurality for tho Repub-
licans of about 130,000. North Carolina
advices aro scarce, but tho fusionists have
carried tho stato and will send two sen-

ators to tho United States congress. In
West Virginia Hon. William E. Chilton,
secretary of stato and chairman of tho
Democratic utato committee, states that
tho Republicans will havo a majority on
joint ballot In the next legislature of
thirty-eight- . There are already ten candi-
dates for United States senator in tho
Held, and the list Is being swelled daily.
Judge Golf and Stephen B. Klkins aro the
most prominent.

Chicago ltd urns Ono Democrat.
Chicago, Nov. 11. Tho cnnvasslng

board has completed tho count of tho bal-

lots in the race between Belknap and n

for congress and the result gives tho
Democrats ono representative from Chi-
cago and two from tho state, Tho delega-
tion stands twenty Republicans nnd two
Democrats. McGann's plurality is 70.

MANHOOD RESTORED! srWSiK- -

fuuruiiK'cil locure n'.i iiorvo.isoli'iisc-.Rucl- i ns Weak Memory, Lu.8 of Brain
WnkciislrovH, Lost M.n hood, Nightly KiiiInnIoiis, Nerroun

ni'NM.all drains nnd lo-s- .'i la UfticruUve I iruns of clitior hex canned
by overexertion, yoiithfu! ivinvn, oxcprhIvb ni oi lolnicro, opium ortlmularita, which lead to Inlirml. t. Consumption or IriMiruty. Can ha carried In
Test Docket. SI iter box. tar irl.. by Ii'iill nrvnnld. V!tli a order wa- -

e u written isimruiitre Io cure or refund ihn nimiry, Hold by all
WW, , Vl r.tfxWjyuriiKKiius. jihk ior n. iuku

Atit.il lbi.tu. laplulu wrapper. Address1IMUUKA.MJ
tornuio muwoBso, Mica.,Dy juii.;u & iifc.ut,K:u., irui.-iBC-

0V0SS0 BUSINESS
SALISBURY BLOCK.

This tho plane to secure a Superior Course in

"Rusinfiss. Shorthand. Penmanshin or Enjrlisfr
7 -- t, 1, b , X "O

Brandies.
Our Shorthand Mastered in Three Months. .Former students rceommeutif

tho College. Visit us or write for terms. School Monday, Sept. 3ci

A. J. CADMAN, Principal.

WALL PAPER

CZAR'S REMAINS AT THE CAPITAL.
Multitude of l'eoplo Witness Magnificent

Funeral 1'ajjeiint.
St. Petehsbuko, Nov. 14. The romaina

of Cznr Alexander have arrived hero and
been deposited under a splendid eatafalquo
In tho cathedral of St. Peter and tit. Paul.
Tho route of the procession was six milea
long and all tit. Petersburg saw it.

Tho lino of march was black with poo-pl-

while windows, balconies, and roofs
wero packed, all hhowing tho greatest rev-
erence for tho ashes of the lato ruler. Tho
E

recession itself was well nigh indescrlba-l- y

magniilccnt, and all tho royal person-
ages in tho funeral party w(ro in tho
pageant. At the cathedral a-- j Impressive
service was performed.

Admiral (herurili ltetircri.
Washington, Nov. Admiral Ghor-ar-

has leon placed on tho rotired list.
As a result of his retirement Admiral
Greer, at president of tho lighthouse
board, become senior admiral of tho
navy.

r'ho Misses Alta iind Edith Rockefeller
aro devoted to tho ganio of tennis and
have an lmlocr court in their New York
bouso as well abating rink.

.
frankfoWs'mMcle.

SAMUEL HART, A PARALYTIC, AS-

TONISHES PEOPLE BY WALKING.

The SStory of a Man whom. Physicans had
given up Once a Cripple and

a Paralytic, now as Spry as a
Boy His Recovery a Re-

markable one.
From the Philadelphia Record.)

The wonderful experience of Samuel J.
Hart, of Frankford, has set tho whole
twenty-thir- d ward talking.

Mr. Hart and his wife conduct a dry
goods store at 4C01 Frankford avenue, lie
is about seventy years of age, is a pioneer
in the Frankford district. He fought for
the Union bravely throughout the war with
Cotonel Gray's galant regiment, the
Twenty-eight- h Pennsylvania Volunteers,
and is a leading member of Phil J. Kearney
Post No. 55, G. A. II. lie also belongs to
Shackamaxon Tribe No. 110, of the Im-

proved Order of Red Men, the Knights of
Pythias, and numerous other organizations.
Here is the story lie told a reporter of his
wonderful cure which lias startled Frank-
ford.

"Six years ago while I was working at
my trade as a carpenter, 1 fell down stairs
and fractured my skull, sprained my plne
In two places and sustained other serious in-

juries. I was picked up for dead, carried
home and laid tor thirteen months utterly
unconscious of my surroundings; in fact I
was out of my mind. Then I had my
skull trephined at the Hahnemann hos-

pital," here Mr. Hart exhibited a small por-

tion of his own skull bone which he carries
as a pocket piece, "and I began to improve,
but my spine gave me a great deal of trouble
and eventually resulted in locomotor ataxia.
First I foupd that 1 could not walk without
two canes, I became so bent that I felt like
a living interrogation point. Although I
was under teatment by a skilled physician
I grew rapidly worse.

"On February 14th last," continued Mr.
Hart, "I was suddenly seized with locomotor
ataxia. Both my legs below the knees were
numb and completely paralyzed and 1 had
a painful sensation about tho hips. I fell
ana was confined for about five months in
an invalid chair. Besides the paralysis of
my lower limbs I suffered excruciating
pains in my back and legs, could not
sleep soundly, my nerves wero completely
upset and my appetite went back,on me, 1

would frequently go several days with-
out eating a mouthful of food. Once I tried
to raise myself in the crutches but I fell
helpless forward and would have struck
the floor had not the doctor seized me.
He told never to try and walk again.
Then I was seized with frightful convul-
sions which came on at Intervals.

One day last June I happened to read
in a newspaper of a remarkable cure, effect-
ed by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People, of a man up in Maine suffering from
locomotor ataxia. 1 told my wife about it,
we both agreed that it would do no harm to
try the pills and we got a supply. Before I
had finished tho first lot I was able to leave
my invalid chair. The life blood again
coursed through my once dead legs, and I
put the chair up in the garret. It has been
there ever since. I have steadily Improved
eyer since and my legs are now as sound as

'a dollar. My form is more erect and I walk
with tho same springy motion that I had
when I was twenty-fiv- e years old. Let me
give you an instanco of my activity.

He picked up a cane, held it with both
hands a slight distance apart and hopped
through it and back again with the agility
of a school boy. That Is something very few
young men can do, he said, with a touch of
pride in his tone.

"I suffer no more pain in my limb," ho
resumed, "but my fractured skull gives me
some trouble. I have severe pains in the
head, beyond these I am a well man, and I
ascribe my recovery entirely to Dr. Will-

iams' Pink Pills for Pale people. Again 1

repeat, beyond the pain In my head I feel
like a young man."

I Samuel J. Hart, of Frankford, Phila-
delphia county, Penna., do, certiry that the
above statement is correct and trne in every
particular. X Samuel J. IIaiit.

Certified to before me this 21st day of
August, 18U4. GeoiioeL. Batteusiiy.

r8KAIi Notary Public.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

are now manufactured by the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.,
and aro sold In boxes (never In loose form
by the dozen or hundred, and the public
are cautioned against numerous Imitations
sold In this shape) at 50 cents a box, of six
boxes for 83.50, and may be had of all drug-

gists, or direct by mail from Br. Williams'
Medicine Company.

SCHOOL BOOKS," '

BUTTRICK PATTERNS,
H. W. MANN'S,

112 W. MAIN ST.

wheel was stolen and ho had to abandon
tho trip.

Saturday, Nov. 10.

President Pelxoto, of Brazil, settled u
revolt of artillerymen by shooting twenty
of the leaders and distributing tho rest
among other commands.

The Waif Saving association of tho
United States, in session at Pittsburg, has
elected these olUeers: President, General
Russell A. Alger, Detroit: corresponding
secretary, T. K. Daniels, Chicago. Among
tho directors aro tho following Chlcago-nns- :

James Loiter, II. B. Hurd, J. E.
Slocum and II. W. McClrughroy.

General W. II. Gibson is dying at Tiffin,
Ohio.

Eleven half frozen sailors were taken
from tho rigging of tho schooner Mussa-?oi- t

by tho g crew at Long Beach,
Firo island, N. Y

In Connecticut the storm of Monday
night blew 8,000 telegraph and telcphono
poles literally out of tho ground and
prostrated 20,000 miles of wire.

Tho Prineo of Wales is 53 years old, and
for tho first time in hU llfogpent his birth-
day anniversary away from homo, being
absent in Russia attending tho funeral of
tho czar.

Monday, 'v. 12.
Rcy El Santa Anita, tho Derby winner,

has met unothcr crushing defeat. Ho ran
a poor fourth in tho mllo and seventy
yards handicap at San Francisco, which
was Avon by Duke Stevens in 1:45.

J. C. Yetzer, president of the defunct
Cass County (la.) bank, who was found
guilty at Atlantic, la., of fraudulently
banking, after a trial lasting thrco weeks,
hai been sentenced to five years in the pen-
itentiary.

Tho sugar refineries in tho east are open-
ing up again full forco nnd tho sugar
men say that orders for refined sugar aro
coming in faster than they can fill them.

Vlco President Stevenson has gono to
Aslicville N. C.whero his wifo and daugh-
ter aro visiting.

Tho king of Siam, who was reported
dead some weeks ago, lias entirely recov-
ered.

Tho Ecuadorean rebels have won two
victories over tho existing government
forces and seem to bo on tho way to estab-
lishing themselves as tho rulers of tho
country.

TueMilay, Nov. 13.

Politicians of Argentina refuso to enter
tho cabinet nnd a stato of sicgo is In pros-
pect.

Tho Pennsyvanla supremo court has de-

cided that a religious habit such as is
worn by Roman Catholic nuns may bo
worn when such nuns nro teachers in tho
publio schools.

Loading Hungarians aro alarmed at tho
hostile attitudo young Kossuth has taken
to tho Austrian government which, how-
ever, is securing him a triumphal progress
through Hungarian towns. Young Kos-
suth will soon bo required to tako tho oath
to tho king and if ho refuses will lo ex-

pelled from Hungary.
Collections of Peter's ieneo aro here-

after to bo transmitted to tho apostolic
delegate, Satolll, instead of lcing sent di-

rectly to Homo.
Tho Connecticut legislature stands:

Senate Republicans, 21; Democrats, 1

(Hall of tho Hartford district). House-Republi- cans,

205; Democrats, 47. Coffin's
plurality for governor is 17,007, and ma-
jority over all 12,702.

Emma Zimmerman, 4 years old, living
with her parents nt Bath Beach, N. Y.,
goes blind after eating cako or pastry and
does not recover her sight for some time

Wednesday, Nov. 14.
Anderson, Ind., reports 145 cases of diph-

theria.
John II. Russell, of Russell's comedi-

ans, and husband of Amelia Glover, is
suffering with brain trouble and has gono
to a sanitarium.

Tho Texas and Pacific railroad wharf at
New Orleans, with over 25,0 )0 bales of cot-
ton, was burned. Loss, $5tX),000.

Dr. MeCosh, of Princeton
college, Is growing gradually weaker and
while his condition is not dangerous it is
causing great anxiety.

Tho thugs who robliedthoSan Francisco
train near Monette, Mo., got bnt !15 for
their trouble.

Tho n W. C. T. U. is In ses-

sion at Pittsburg. It is composed of old
W. C. T. U. peoplo who oppose third party
movements.

Tho supremo court of Michigan, in
granting a rehearing of tho ballot-markin- g

case, stated that It Is not a distinguish-
ing mark to eraso a name In ono ticket
on tho ballot and put a cross opposite a

( name for the some offl co In another ticket.

i" mner. w run lor irep. .neiiicm ixkik neni RUHieti
2i Kit V'E SEUI) CO., Muuoiilu'i'euir'),ClUC-- o.

COLLEGE . . .

OWOSSO, MICH

PAINTS.
(Jot too much stock must unload,

5 tons Col. Lead at 5, former price 7c.
5 tons Yellow Oct re In oil 3c, former

price 5c.
4 tons Venetian V ?d In oil 3jc, former

price 5c.
500 gallons read nixed Paint at $1.35for-in-er

price $l.5v
Everything In ' le store will be sold ir.i

propo-rtion- .

AND.

GOING - OUT - OF - BUSINESS
Must Sell Stock to Pay My Debts.

To do so will, for SPOT CASH, throw upon the market MY

ENTIRE STOCK OF

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, to,
AT PRICES BELOW COST.

Following aro somo prices. Read them carefully and take advantage;
of this offer. You want the goods, I must havo tho money. Look! ,

lilnde au Alignment.
St. Louis, Nov. 10. Tho Schulenbcrg

& Boeckelar Lumber company filed deeds
of assignment hero, naming C. F. Orth-wci- n

assignee for tho local interests with
Edward Mallinckrodt ns associate. Ed-
ward C. Tittman is named as general as-

signee. Tho assets are $1500,000, consisting
of real estate in St. Louis and lumber
lands in Illinois, Wisconsin, Kansas and
Missouri. Liabilities aro unknown as
yet, but preferences for $215,000 aro record-
ed. Adolph BociLjlcr of the firm died in
Germany Oct. 27 and the assignment wua
precipitate I by tho entanglement conse-
quent upon his decease.

Chicago I'oliceiucii Supcnl'd.
Chicago, Nov. 14. After a confcrcnco

lxjtwoen Inspector Schaauk and Chief
Bronnan nt which the former submitted a
lot of complaints of tho Twenty-fourt- h

ward regarding tho conduct of police offi-

cers election day, a list of seventeen police-
men was declared suspended from duty
pending investigation by tho polleo trial
board.

K nights of Labor Convention.
New Orleans. Nov. 14. Tho Knights

of Labor cons; i.ied the whole evening in
settling contested seats. Seven delega-
tions were contested. Thrco of tho cases
wero disposed of and four were postponed.

THE MARKETS.

New York Financial.
Nf.w York, Nov. 13.

Money on call easy ut 1 per cent. I'rlmo
mercantile paper per cent. Sterling ex
change dull w.th actual business in bankers'
bills at 47J4'a43J4 for demand and 48C348CM
for sixty days; posted rates fSTffJ 187 and 4s

48J4; commercial bills 4S:1S5J4.
Silver certificates 03bid; no sales; bar silver

C3. Mexican dollars 61J4.
Untied States t bonds G'a regular,

U&A; 5's coupons, 118; 4's rogular, 115J4; 4's
coupons, 114; S's regular, 90 bid; Pacific C's
of 1)5. 101.

Chicago firnlu and Produce.
CHICAOO, Nov. 13.

Following were the quotations on tho Board
of Trade today: Wheat Novombor, opened
Me, closed Mc; Decerning, opened 65c
closed Mr, May, opened 00c, closed 50?(io.
Corn Novemlxsr. opened ciosod G0J6c.
December, oponod WkJ, closed COc; May,
opened rt)V6e, closed oOlfJc. Oats November,
opened , closed 2S,Mjc; December, oponod

c. close I 2c; May, opened closed
!6c. I'ork November, oponod $ , closed
$ ; January, opened $12 50. closed
tblS.'j. Lnrd January, oponed S7.H0, closed

.

l'roduco Butter: Kxtra creamery, 22o
peril); extra dniry, packing stock, lOVfi

lie. Egga 17)4 per doz. loss off. Live poultry
Cbiek ns, old. tie, per lb; spring, &:; duoks,

Ml't'fc'i turkeys, tiV.Hc; trecso, CiiTo ier doz.
l'otatoes-Kurbnn- ks, 45"fckJ per bu; lfobrons,
&V&5NC; Hose, 4V50c. Swoct potatoes Jer
soya, 2.(K3'i,.W per bbl; Illinois, $12j.(3d.5U.
Apples Common to choice, ll.O0(jJ.5O per
bbl. Cranberries Capj Cod, choice, $7.50

6 .8.50 per bbl; f2.2"t2.75 per box. Honey
White clover, Mb sections, new stock, R(j
1'ic; broken com)), KKfM2c; dark comb.

"poor packages, Kc; mrumed California, fi&tio
per 11.

Chicago Live Stock.
, OllrAuo, Nov. 1.1.

Live Mock-Pric- es nt tha Union Stock yards
today ranged as follows: H gsi Estimated
receipts for the day, :M,():); sales ranffod at
Sii.oo&i.si pigs. 4.:rfftt.H.) ngut, f4.a.a.fi'i
rough pocking, Sl.ftjftl.VO mixed, and f.43

5.0:) heavy packing and slipping l ts.
Cattle-Recei- pts for tho day, 9.501); quota-

tions ranged ut $".!Vk$il.3i clioico to extra
shipping steers, ft.506M.50 good to choice do,
$3.W)4.on fair io good, fcl.aiv&i.lO comm m to
medium do, 9&00(ft:.7i) butcher' stoers, 92.0:) 7ft

3.00 stockers, feeders, ll.ava2.HD
cows, f.4(Ka3.a0 heifers, 9 1.50&3.50 bulls, 925a
8.10 Texas steers, $2.7iVj4.23 western ranger J
and 92.00(35.50 veal calves.

Sheep-Estimat- ed receipts for th dy
19,000; sales ranged at 91.5O&3.00 westerns, 91.W
G2.75 Texans, 91.7523.fJ natives and 9.001.31
lambs.

WALL PAPER.
All 15 and 20c White Blank Wall

Paper at , 10c

All 25c Gilt Wall Taper at 15c

All 35c " "' heavy, at 20c

All 50c extra i K at 30c

All 75c Vara!. O.M Wall Paper,
heavy-.- - 40c

JSTBordeu Ui proportion.

Collapse of a lluildilig.
PlIlLAIUiM'MIA, Nov. 14. By tho col-

lapse of tho wall of a new building in
course of erection at 2i:iS Frankford avo
nuo ono man was killed and six others
Boriously injured. James Mullen was so
severely injured that ho died shortly after-
wards in tho F.plscopal hospital.

MYSTERIES!

The Nervous System the Seat
of Life and Mind. Recent

Wonderful Discoveries.
No mystery has ever compared with Unit at

human lifo. It has been the lending subject
of professional research and study in nil uues
But notwithstanding this fact it Is not pttu -

nuy k n o w it
tlint the Ki'Mt
Of life is hxilM
tfdin the ii- - f
per part ot tho
Kpinul cor (I.
nnir llitj Uum
of the brain,
and Ml heiisl
tive lsN t h I

portion of llic
nervous sys-
tem Ihnl even
t )) pl k U of it
m vt'.'.v i I

Mt;M! !;( i

tic a tli.
TJoront discoveries nave rlomon-trat- r ..

nlltheoriransof tho body ure u.nhr tin
liol of tho nervo centers, located in in in u
tho basoof tho brain, nnd that when thu e :n-- '

the organs which they nippy . iih
nerve lluld aro also deranped. When It. I

that a serious injury to the spinal
cord will cause paralysis of t lie l.ody Leiow
the injured point, because the nervo fo:ve h
prevented by tho Injury fruin reach ivi ; ho
paralyzed portion, It will be understood hn
tho derangement of tho nervo centers v, l!I
't'iiiiSR tho derangement of the var.uun oi:,:iiy
which they supply with nervo force.

Two-thir- of chronic tlUoases aro due. to
Iho Imperfect action of tho nono center i lit
tliohasoof tho brain, not from u oer!ii.':v
inent primarily originating In the oit.-u- i It-

self. Tim great mistake of physicians In
treating theso diseases Is that they trea' t ho
organ rather than tho tiervo centers which
are the causo of tho trouble.

Dit. Fkanklim Mif-ES- , tho celebrated
profoundly studied this subject lor

over 2'J years, and has made many Important
discoveries in connection with It. chief among
them being tlio facts contained in the above
statement, and that tho ordinary methods of
treatment are wrong. All headache, dizzi-
ness, dullness, confusion, pressure, blues,
mania, molancholy. Insanity, epilepsy,
Vitus dauco, etc.. aro nervous diseases no
matter how caused. Tho wonderful success of

r. Miles' Ue9toratlvo Nervine ia duo to tho
fact that It Is based on the foregoing principle.

Dr. Milks' Uestoimtivh Neiivinb Lj sold by
all druggists on a positive guarantoe. or sent
direct by Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart,
lnd., on receipt of price. $1 per bottle, sis
bottles for 5, express prepaid. It contain
neither opiates nor dangerous drugs.

The above goods are FIRST-CLAS- S and guaranteed by the manufacturers. Don't:
miss this opportunity.

COME QUICK. Sale will not last long. Prices will ell the goods.

b. L rWRPllT. 10? H. Washingon St.
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